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Republican Party Prospects.
The St. Louis, Republican says : Repub-

lican newspapers are very industrious in
pointing out the symptoms of discord in
the ranks of the Democratic party, espe-

cially in the South. This sort of party
tactics is resorted to as a sort of counter
irritant. There is evidence enough that
the Republican party is held together by
nothing but the cohesive power of public
plunder. This may at any time prove to
bo only a rope of sand. Strong as it is has
proven during the venal period of Repub-
lican rule, it is a bond of union which al-

ways has it in the seeds of its own disso-

lution. The financial theories of the Re-

publican party of the East, if reduced to
practice, or pressed to the point of giving
them real vitality, will inevitably drive
the States of the Pacific slope and also
Colorado into tho Democratic fold. The
Republican majority in those States, if it
exists at all, is very doubtful. And yet the
Republican party weakened by the loss of
them, would be in a minority. Belford,
has been openly rebellious throughout the
present session. And the language of
Senator Teller, of the same Slate, recently
uttered in the Senate, is full of significance.
After saying the present tariff is not the
peopledemand, and condemning thepolicy
that would " strike out of existance one-ha- lf

of the money of the world that men
holding the securities might have a better
and stronger grip upon the people who
hold the money and who pay the taxes
in this country," he said : "Mr. President,
I was educated in the Democratic party,
and when it failed to represent my senti-
ments I had courage to get out of it, and I
propose upon this question to represent
myself and not allow the Republican party
to be put in a position of misrepresenting
the wishes of the great people of the West
and South."

The slumbering hatred of the anti-thir- d

termers my bestirred into activity at any
moment. The stalwart element have tho
advantage just now in tho possession of
the executive branch of the government,
with all its patronage, but this serves only
to intensify the jealousy and disappoint-
ment of the defeated faction. Conkling
and Robertson menace the harmony of
the party in New York, and thefierce war
which is now made on Blaine not only
endangers the success of the party to
Maine, but is an ominous sign of general
unhappiness among the faithful.

Even the South, which is looked upon
as so promising a republican recruiting
ground, presents its difficulties. Such Re-

publicans as are there will prove them-
selves of a singularly meek and self-sacrifici- ng

kind if they shall consent to the en-

tire immolation of their interest and total
sequestration of Federal patronage, which
they regard as rightfully theirs. They
were tractable in Virginia under a great
pressure,, but it will be a marvel if they
view with enthusiasm the purchase of un-

principled and half-hearte- d Republican
allies with honors, trusts and patronage
which have always and everywhere been
regarded as the guerdon of party fidelity.
They will begin to ask where the advantage
to themselves is to come in. Tho organi-
zation of the Democratic party may not be
as compact as it should be, nor its ele-

ments as homogeneous as could be wished,
but it certainly does not face greater dan-"ge- rs

nor require nearly so much skillful
management as its opponent. It should
win decisively as the coming contest now
appears.

Tjik Democratic Campaign Committee
has been organized at WashingtonJwith
Gen. W. S.'Rosocrans as chairman.

NEWS BREVITIES.
Andy G. Thompson, of Trickum, ICy.,

was fatally burned. .
Dicdnch Vondir Hidi committed sui-

cide at Lafayette, Ind.
Elmer Birch field had both feet crushed

by the cars at Anderson, Ind.
At Galion, 0., J. D. Lovctt, an engineer,

was seriously injured by falling from hitj
engine.

There are one hundred and twenty
cases of smallpox in the City of Bethle-
hem, Pa.

Dr. May, Jewish Rabbi, recently arrived
at Waco, Texas, from San Francisco, has
gone insane.

Miss Rebecca Foster, of Lancaster, O.,
fell through a hatchway and had both her
arms broken.

R. L. Shoemaker was seriously injured
by a block of wood flying from a buzzsaw
at Necomerstown, O.

C. H. Claiborne, an I. & St. L. brake-ma- n,

was run over and killed by a freight
train near Terre Haute.

Three thousand residents of Lancaster,
Ohio, have petitioned President Arthur to
pardon Sergeant Mason.

A Canton, 0., gambling den was raided
Tuesday night, and the proprietor fined
$50 and players $25 each.

James Baker was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree and sentenced to
the penitentiary for life, at Fort Wayne.

A train boy on the L., N. A. & C. Rail-
road was cut to pieces by an eastbound
train on the Wabash Railroad, at Wabash,
Ind.

Miss Mary Hermann, the Jeffersonville,
Ind., relious enthusiast, died in the sixty-thir- d

day of her abstinence from food and
drink.

The family of Milo Scott, of Springfield,
0., were poisoned by the acid generated
in canned gooseberries. They are out of
danger.

Fred. W. Newburg. employe of the Ohio
Board of Public Works, charged with ap-
propriating State money, has been found
guilty at Columbus.

WATERS OF WOE.

Nearly Sixty Persons Drowned ou a Kaft,

St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Mr. John Cain, a St. Louis stock dealer,
has just returned from the flooded dis-
tricts, and the account he gives of the
suffering of the people in that region is
certainly appalling. Arkansas City, he
says, is completely inundated, the water
at present standing five feet four inches
in the stores on the main street. All of
the wealthier class of the people, and, in
fact, all who are pecuniarly able, have fled
from that place and takers Te I: uge at 11 ne
Bluff and Little Rock. At'Laconia Circle,
directly opposite from Concordia Landing,
Miss., "over two thousand head of stock
have been drowned, the property of Fred.
Blackburn, the nephew of Gov. Black-
burn, of Kentucky. When the break oc-

curred in the levee at Rivertoon, Miss., a
barge upon which sixty people had taken
refuge was driven through the breach and
whirled like a reed along with the rush of
waters that followed. No tiding of it has
been received. It is surmised by men
who aro familiar with the section of the
country through which the barge must
necessarily have floated, should it have
remained afloat, that tho people upon it
must doubtless be starving to death, as
they had no provisions on board at the
time the catastrophe occurred, and there
is not the least possible chance of obtain-
ing any in the swamps in which they
must have drifted. It is more probable,
however, that the barge, upon being
driven forcibly against trees and other ob-
stacles, went to pieces, and all the people
upon it met their death by drowning.
Several members of the most respected
families in the country bordering on tho
Mississippi river had fled to the barge as a
place of safety, and the announcement of
its probable fate has created the most in-
tense excitement from Greenville to New
Orleans.

Sargeant Mason has been removed to
the penitentiary at Albany, Now York.

Neal, the convicted Ashland, murderer
nenies emphatically that the b!oody coat
lately found is the one worn by him the
niht of the murder. He says he had but
two coats and is able to show both.

To The Ladies 1

IH

--OPENING OF THE
1882.

IWWe think we may confidently state that we have never
before had so Choice and Various Assortment to offer to our
Customers, as we have at this season, of

Dress Goods!
not only are the "Styles and Qualities of the Various Articles
Superior but the Prices are unusually favorable, owing to our
orders having been placed in advance of other houses, and our
buyer having just returned from the 'east,

Since our purchases were made there has been an advance of
from 5 to 15 per cent, in nearly all kinds of Goods, and thus wo
aro able to sell at Lower Prices than those who bought later.

Early Purchasers Secure
The Best Styles. Many of the CHOICEST things

shown cannot be DUPLICATED this Season.

We have also added this season to our business (a want which
has ben for a long time felt.)
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SPRING SEASON

CNBERWBAR !

which has been generally admitted, is made and trimmed of finer
material, and Cheaper than it can be made at home. Consisting of

Skirts, Ifight-Gown-s, Dressing-Sac- ks

and all other essentials desirable, which will be so)d by the Set or
Single Ofarment, all of which will be shown by a lady clerk of
experience. A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

LACE CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS,
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BED SETS,
VESTIBUBE LACE &c,
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AS USUAL FINE AND PRICES MODERATE.

ffiTAPESTRY and VELVET RUGS,

All sizes and of beautiful designs. To all of which we. Cordially
Invite our patrons.
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